VISIT OPTIONS
GROUPS OF 30+ (Max. of 80)
Students rotate through the museum exhibits and the Lost Lake School in
groups of 10 to 15. Overall length of
field trip can vary from three to four
hours, depending on lunch break and
other options.
Options include a grade-school level I-spy
game, informational scavenger hunt for
older students, and historical outdoor
games after the school house tour.
GROUPS OF LESS THAN 30
Smaller groups of less than thirty students have the option to enjoy a miniclassroom day, following a typical oneroom school curriculum along with a museum tour. Half of the students will go
to “school” for one hour, enjoy a 20minute recess, playing traditional games
while the other half tours the museum
before switching places.
SPECIAL REQUESTS
If there is a local history topic you would
like to explore in more depth, please contact us about creating a specific program
to meet your needs.

Lunch Facilities
Your group may choose to eat your sack
lunches inside our hall at tables or outside on our lawn if the weather permits.

Lost Lake - Randolph
Historical Society

Preserving the past for
today and for tomorrow

Field Trip Guide
Visit a slice of Wisconsin
Please visit our website for more field
trip planning information at:
www.LostLakeRandolphHistory.org
You can download a field trip planning
guide and reservation form.

For more information:
Society President, Arnie Bashynski
920-326-3301
Or email:
contact-us@lostlakerandolphhistory.org
We are located at the intersection of State
Hwy 73 and Concord Road halfway between
Randolph and Columbus.
If you can’t visit with a class, please join us
during our normal operating hours:
1-4 pm the first and third Sundays
June through September.

history in nearby Lost Lake.

Museum Displays
The Lost Lake Randolph Historical
Society is one of thirteen local historical societies in Dodge
County and is affiliated with the State Historical Society.

They can examine an old-fashioned kitchen (and
be glad they now have modern conveniences.)

The society was formed in 2001 by concerned area residents seeking to preserve the
old St. Mary’s Church at Lost Lake. The
church building now houses a museum with
a wide variety of exhibits perfect for learning about our local history.
Our displays include extensive information
on area one-room schools, churches, cheese
factory and farming history, Indian arrowheads, and Randolph Fire Department
memorabilia.

LOST LAKE SCHOOL
The Lost Lake School operated as a oneroom school house from 1877 until
1953. It was located at the corner of
State Hwy 73 and County Road FW before being moved a half mile to the north
to become part of our museum in 2010.
Through restoration efforts we’ve been
able to recreate an authentic school interior. It truly feels as though you have
stepped back in time when you enter.
Your students can imagine what it was

And they can see how people dressed long ago in
our clothing and hat display.

like years ago, learning alongside kids
much older and younger than them in
the same room.
We’ll discuss a typical day, including lessons, lunch, recess, bathroom breaks,
daily chores and more.

Students will be entranced by the detail in
our 10’ x 14’ model train set.

A visit to these exhibits along with our authentic
one-room school will be a fun learning
opportunity for your students.

